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Host At 
Clink 
12-13
Malone o f Dal- 

[o Direct Clinic for 
Bands

will be host to members 
chimi bands o f this area 
_ clinic to he held here 
and 19. it was announ-

week by Sup*. C. S. Den-

A. Khoads, director of 
II itch School band, will 

Lost director nnd is in 
kf arranirementa for the

Malone, for many years 
[of the nationally famous 

Hand from Southern 
kt University, will be 
rector for the clinic. Mr.

one of the south’s out- 
I band directors. He is now 

of the Student Union 
kn the SMU campus, re- 
liis post as director of the 

|assume this new duty.
|h school bands from this [ 

expected to concentrate | 
[the two-day clinic. Twen- 
ya from the six bands w ill , 
Ited by Director Rhoads 
lime honors. A feature of 
pc will be concerts by a 

band to be formed from 
group. Mr. Rhoads is

Stanolind Stake» 
Tw o Location» in 
Block 47 Area

Stanolind Oil & Gas Co. filed 
applications Wednesday for per
mits to drill two scheduled 2,- 
400-foot, cable tool tests in the 
Block 47 fii Id in northeastern 
Crockett county. Both «iterations 
aro due to start Fab. 7.

No. 1-AY University will be 33« 
feel out of the southeast corner 
of section Mi-11. It will be a north 
offset to Cohtineutal No. 1-12-S 
Uumrsity, the discovery, which 
pumped 17 barrels of 32 gravity 
oil in 24 hours from Grayburg 
pay at 2.142-73 feet.

No. 1-AZ University w ill be 330 
feet out of the northeast corner 
of the southwest quarter of sec
tion 12-47-U. Continental's pool 
optner is 330 feet out of the north
east corner of section 12.

In the Tippett tWolfcamp) pool 
in northwestern Crockett county, 
Gulf No. 1-G Tip|iett was drilling 
at 5,43ft feet in lime; Gulf No. 1- 
J. Tippett was fishing at 0t>0 feet 
in redbuds and anhydrite.

Ozona Lions Are 
Victors in Own 
Annual Cage Meet

Season Record Is T w o  
Tourneys Won, Run
ner Up in Third

NUMBER 44

Crockett Voting 
Strength Hits New 
All-Time High

Total To Reack Over 
M 0 0  for 1948 R a 
tion Year

Ozona Cagers 
Trim Eldorado To 
Stay in Dist. Race
Lions Meet Big Lake 
Friday To Decide 
22-B H alf Title

paged in arranging music 
big band demonstration. 

Bg will be needed in Ozona 
Dr approximately 80 visit- j 

pupils and directors, Mr. 
said. The pupils will be 

krnight Friday, March 12.

NICE!

nous letters are not for 
pon in the best regulated 
ers. Although newspapers 

way public forums and 
public discussions via 

[to the editor," most edi- 
Isc to publish letters when 
(refuse to assume respon- 
|for their writings and at- 
f cast a slur on another and 
find a cloak of anonymity.

Cross, sports editor of 
[Angelo Times, might just 
[have published the con- 

an anonymous letter a- 
liuh he wrote in Wednes- 
pir.g’s paper. The letter, 
Bo sports writer revealed, 

Ozona officials lyid 
| «Red) Harrison, a mem- 

Ozon-i High School bus- 
ft'am. The nature of the 

was not revealed in de- 
no doubt, the only crit- 

bich opposition could lev- 
1st Red Harrison for his 
[ll play is that he makes 

points.
ploss virtuously refused 
instance to make one re- 
"ut Ozona and Red Har- 

[because the htter is anon- 
And Cross further spec

ie the final paragraph, 
tbc writer is correct in 

ki-m. hut still we cannot 
► « d why he signed only 
pt'nls." Whatever the criU 
[it was anything more than 

Harrison is a better 
HI player than any oppos- 

“ ever fielded against 
itnaki s more points than is 
l*1 Ole for the opposition, 

criticism is unfounded, 
school official has a le- 
cnmplaint against any 

ln any other school, he 
Hu to present the matter to 

committee. A fan on 
lines has no standing in 
Btter, — his school offi- 

l,is representatives in 
controversy anti should 

r ,d And most of all, a- 
letter writers should be 
and we mean — ignor- 

impletely.

eky a s s n , m e e t

Annual meeting of the O- 
hietery Association wllf be 
«  Monday afternoon at 2 

>n the Commissioners 
* ‘m of the courthouse. The 

postponed recently 
of absence from the city
, memb*rs of the board
or*.

After trailing most of the way 
Coach D. A. Parker's Ozona Lions 
basketteers came front behind in 
the final quarter in the local gym 
Tuesday night and with a scoring 
spurt in the final minutes swamp
ed the Eldorado Eagles 42 to 20 in 
District 22-B combat.

The Lions were as much as ten 
points behind at stages in the first 
three quarters of the contest and 
were never closer than four points 
to the Eagles until that final 
frame. Thun their basket offense 
began to work and Hoover, Harri
son and Cooke began looping the 
hoop for counters, while tighten
ing the defense around the opposi
tion basket to hold down the El
dorado threat.

The victory keeps the Lions in 
the running for the western half 
district championship and right 
to play the eastern half champ in 
a three-game series for the district 
title and a chance at the regional 
flag. The Reagan County Owls 
from Big Lake tapped the Lions 
for their only loss of the season 
in district play and the Lions and 
Owls mix it on the Big Lake court 
next Friday night for the decider. 
I f  the r .ions are successful in their 
invasion of the Owl roost, it will 
put the two teams In a tie in dis
trict standing. The Owls have y t 
to meet the strong Eldorado Eag
les. a contest scheduled for next 
Tuesday night in Eldorado.

If  the Eagles should win that 
contest, it will leave Ozona on t«p, 
providt (I the Lions are still in 
there after next Friday night, and 
an Owl win in that event would 
leave Ozona and Big Lake tied, in 
which ’ event a best-two-out of- 
three serii s would determine the 
western half champs. Eldorado 
with one win and three losses to 
date and Sonora with five straight 
losses .are out of the running. The 
eastirn half o f the district is com
posed o f Junction, l,ondon. Men
ard and Rocksprings.

Ozona’s second string squad, re 
markably improved w ith each pass
ing week, piled up a 42 to 30 win 
over the Eldorado second team. 
Local volleyball girls dropped the 
lecision to the Eldorado girls 42 
to 28 in the evning's series opener.

Despite the fact that they were 
short handed because o f  illness a- 
mong squad members and several
were absent attending the 4H Club 
fat stock show in Houston, the O- 
zona Lions of Coach D. A. Parker 
sacked up their own basetball 
tournament, the 17th annual O- 
zona meet, by defeating the Mc
Camey Badgers 34 to 22 in the 
championship finale here Satur
day night.

It was the second tournament 
the locals had won in as many 
wcek-entfs, having snatched the 
Big Lake meet the week before. 
The Lions, by the way, were run
ners up in one other tournament, 
the Eldorado affair, for a season 
tournament record of two firsts 
and a second out o f three starts.

The Lions started down the 
trail to win their own meet by de
feating the strong Reagan Owls 
from Big Lake 39 to 33 in the open
ing round. The Iraan Braves were 
the next hurdle and the Lions took 
it by a bare two points, 3ft to 33. 
Imperial was easier sailing, for a 
50 to 30 victory for the Lions and 
McCamey proved unexpectedly 
erfsy with a revamp defense which 
the locals presented before the 
Badger attaek.

By taming the Reagan Owls 48 
to 42. the Eldorado Eagles won the 
consolation trophy. Handsome bas
ketball trophies were presented to 
the Reagan Owls as runners • up 
uml the Eldorado Eagles as con
solation champions, and to Mc
Cann y as runners-up and Ozona 
as champions in the championship 
bracket.

The all-tournament team, picked 
bv a committee of judges, was a 
composite of talent from the ten 
competing teams, each member be
ing awarded gold basketball 
charms, presented by Supt. C .S. 
Denham of Ozona at the close of 
the tournament, along with the 
tourney trophies.

The champion Lions placed two 
players on the all-tournament 
team, Charles (Red) Harrison and 
Don Cooke. Other all-tourney team 
members were Davis of McCamey, 
Curry of McCamey, Jordan of Rea
gan. Humphrey of Eldorado. Wal
ker o f Junction, Martin of Iraan, 
Guyton of Menard and Pollard of 
Fort Stockton.

Big crowds jam-packed the too- 
small Ozona gym for each of thu 
tournament sessions, and for the 
final Saturday night spectators 
were lined around the playing 
floor and packed into every avail- 
aide foot of standing room. Visit
ing teams and coaches who stayed 
overnight Friday night were quar
tered in Ozona homes.

Box scores of the championship

Crockett county's voting strength 
for this national election year of 
1948 will reach new high in the 
county’s history, more than 1,100 
eligible voters, according to tab
ulations in the office of Sheriff V. 
O. Earnest this week.

A total of 1,07» oil taxes and un
derage exemption certificates had 
been issued before the deadline 
for paying 1948 puli taxes rolled 
around Saturday night, according 
to Mrs. Gertrude Perry, office dep
uty. It is estimated that over-age 
exemptions, not required to secure 
certificates, will lift the county's 
total voting strength to well over 
the 1.100 mark.

This year’s total represents a 
rise of approximately 300 over the 
last general election year total in 
1944. In that year, total polls and
exemptions numbered 719 with o- 
veragu exemptions estimated to 
raise the county’s total voting 
strength to 800.

Green Hornets A re  
Nudged from Stocl 
Tourney by Imperial
Nudged bom  Stockton Crockett 4H Boys

The Ozona Green Hornets ran 
into a solid obstacle — or rather 
five of them — in the annual Fort 
Stockton Gold Medal tournament 
last Thursday and were dropped 
from contention 64-41 by a* bruis
ing bunch who called themselves 
the Imperial Farmhands. Though 
the Hornets took an early 7 point 
lead through McClanahan's dead- 
eye accuracy, they showed a defi
nite lack of beef, brawn and seven 
foot rebound men during the rug
ged last half tussels under the 
basket.

W »  Places In 
Houston Showing

Boy» Do W ell in First 
M ajor Show; Sale Sot 
For Friday

WOMAN'S SOCIETY MEET

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service met Wednesday af
ternoon in the Chapel. Mrs. N. B. 
Itlai kstone conducted the devo- 
tiidi.il on "Prayer," and Mrs. It. B. 
Tandy sang "Thy Will Bo Done.” 
Mrs. R. A. Harrell presided over 
the meeting in the absence of the 

'president, Mrs. Floyd Henderson.
On the next four Sunday even

ings, beginning at 7 o’clock, Rev. 
Horace M. King will give a series 
of lectures on "Great Prayers of 
the Bible.’ ’ This is a church-wide 
study and everyone is invited to 
attend. On Friday. Feb. 13. World 
Day of Prayer will be observed 
at 3 p. m. in the Chattel with Mrs. 
Charles Williams Spiritual Life 

Chairman as leader. This is a ser
vice that is observed by women of 
all denominations the world over. 
Everyone is invited to join in 
prayer for a better world order.

The Farmhands' sparkplug, big j 
grinning No. 6 (Burnett), was a 
real rarity in basketball. This boy I 
could go up for a shot with two, 
defensive men hanging on each 
arm consitently to make the bas- 

' ket. It was he, too, who slowed up j 
, McClanahan's scoring, bouncing ' 
Mac o ff the wall with a hard block.

Special mention should be made 
too of the teriffic ball game turn
ed in by Joe Williams of the Hor- 

! nets. Playing under the basket, 
Williams took considerable pun
ishment from the big boys. Never- j 
the less, he still outfoxed and out
fought the larger op|sments time 
and again, being quoted after the 
game with "giving out more than 
he took.’’ Bud Harrison was in 
there for some hard plugging too 
— as was James and Joslin.

Although there is little joy- 
in losing, the Ozona club could 
obtain some consolation in the 
fact that the champion and run
ner-up of the tourney — the Crane 
Sand Hills Gulfers and the Imper
ial Farmhands — the the only two 
teams to defeat them this season.! 
And too, the experience gained in ; 
the Fort Stockton trip will prob- 
obly be worth a great deal. At 
least the club won't be eaught 
without full regulation equipment 
next time — including shoulder 
pads and head gear.

1948 Registration 
Tags To Go on Sale 
Here Next Week

Texaco No. 1-U 
To Test Top of 
Ellenburger

and consolation final games arc 
given below:

Championship

RIHI.E STUDY CLASS
Members of the Young Wom

an's Bible Class of the Church of 
Christ met Wednesday afternoon 
at the Granny Miller Hall, with 
Mrs. Doug Kirby as hostess. The 
study topic for the session was 
the 13th chapter of Ac ts.

Present were Mrs. E. B. Hick-1 
man, Mrs. Bill Taylor. Mrs. URny 
Storey, Mrs. W. R. Goodson. Mrs 
Marvin Barnes. Mrs. J. B. Miller, 
Mrs. Hubert Baker and Mrs. Fred 
Hagelstein.

Mrs. Philip Childress has been 
ill st her home for the past several 
«lays.

Ozona 
Harrison 
( ‘ooke 
Lemmons 
Hoover 
Hu fstedler 
Finer 
T urner 

Totals 
McCamey 
Davis 
Gregory 
Famrougli 
Courtney 
Curry 
Kemp 
Pauley 
Ferry 
Allen 
Belcher 

Totals

fg ft
3

4
0
3 
1 
0 
(I

13
fg
0
1
4 
()

tp
13
1«

2 
0 
0 
0 

11 
Final

1
«
0
«
8
ft
«
0
«
«
0
0
0
ft
ft
0
0

I
0
0

34
tp
ft

g
0
4
4
4
0
ft
ft

22

The Texas Co. No. 1-U Univer
sity, northeastern Crockett county 
wildcat in which the packer stuck 
following a drillstem test early 
in October from 9,075-8.197 feet 
in the Ellenburger, has sidetrack
ed and cleaned out to 8,953 feet.

Casing was run to the bottom, 
corrected from 8.95ft by Lane 
Wells survey, and was perforated 
from 8,670-8,760 feet. Tubing had 
been run Tuesday and a natural 
swabbing test was planned, to Ik 
followed by acidizing.

The Lane Wells survey showed 
the base of the blank shale to be 
8.660 f> et, 5,995 feet below sea lev
el, and the top of the Kilenburg- 
ur 8,706 feet, 6,401 feet below sea 
level. Top of the Ellenburger pre
viously had b en reported uip'f- 

i ¡ally 8,693 feet.
No. 1-lJ University is near the 

• N’W NW 22 40-1', three miles 
south of Barnhart and nine miles 
outheast of the Barnhart lEllen- 

burgei) field in Reagan county.
Sinclair Frail c and Atlantic 

No. 1-62 Univer- itv in the Midway 
Lane (Ellenburger) field *in north
eastern Crockett ounty was test
ing after acidizing with 1,500 gal
lons, bottomed at 7,626 feet.

T. \aco No. I Victor I. Fierce, 
slated Ellenburger wildcat 21 
miles south and slightly east of O 
Zona, was drilling at 8,806 feet in 
lime and shale.
. Forest No. I-A J. II. Tippett, 
northeast offset to the opener of 
the Tippett tWolfcamp) field in 
northwestern Crockett county, was

New auto registration tags will 
go on sale here next week, Mrs. 
Gertrude Ferry, office deputy for 
Sheriff V. O. Earnest, announced 
this week.

Although the n< w tags are al
ready on sale. Iieginning Februarv 
1, in many parts of the state, the 
sale here is being delayed until 
next week pending receipt of the 
new receipt blanks from Austin. 
An error in shipping left the local 
office without the new receipt 
blanks and the tvew tags can not 
be sold until these arrive.

Mrs. Perry urged that all mo
torists bring last year's registra
tion receipts and their certificates 
of title for expediting the new reg 
istration.

In their first major livestock 
show, Crockett county 4H Club 
boys made a spectacular showing 
in the Houston Livestock Show 
when eight out of nine fat steers 
entered by local boys were judg
ed for places in the money when 
livestock in that class were judg
ed there Monday, according to a 
longdistance rc|K>rt made Monday 
night by Bill Bergfeld, county a- 
gent, who accompanied the club 
boys to the Houston show.

A Hereford steer — which was 
judged grand champion of the 
first Crockett county 4H livestock 
show here recently, was in second 
place in the fat Hereford steer, o- 
ver 1,000 pound class, at the 
Houston show Monday, Agent 
Bergfeld reported.

The steer was shown by Chas. 
E. Davidson, III. Bill Melton’s 
steer placed seventh, Lin Hicks, 
eighth, Kerry Tandy, ninth, and 
Frankie Jones, twenty-first in the 
big field of entries in the Hous
ton exposition.

In the fat Hereford steer class, 
850 to 1,000 p o u n d s ,  Ben Conklin 
of Ozona placed 27th. The judge 
of this show declared that it was 
the biggest show and the finest 
bunch of fat steers he had ever 
judged.

In the Angus class show, Jack 
Coates won fourth place with his 
steer which took third place in 
the county show. Buddy Phillips 
placed ninth with his Angus steer 
in the same class.

The club boys will offer their 
prize steers for sale at an auction 
sale scheduled for Friday of this 
week. Most of the nine steers tak
en from this county will be offer
ed in the sale, it was thought early 
in the week. However, some of the 
boys were undecided and may not 
put their steers in the sale.

More honors for Crockett coun
ty’s entries in the Houston show 
was that won by Charlie David
son’s cutting horse who placed 
second in the cutting horse com
petition there. Davidson's entry 
will com|»ete later in the show in 
the finals in the cutting horse con
test.

Pensions for Aged  
Soar, But Education 
Spending Declines

Records Broken In 
4H Club Enrollment

Eldorado fg ft tp making hob1 at 4,714 in lime.
Stanford 3 2 8 1 ....—
Wade 1 1 3] Mrs. Hugh Gray is recovering
MeAngus 4 6 14 from a head injury suffered last
JonoM 1 4 6 week while ona visit with her par
Humph re;. 5 7 17 ents in Coleman. Mrs. Gray slipped
Mund 0 0 0 w-hile scuffling in the snow with
Donheim 0 0 0 j her nephew, her head striking a
Woodward 0 0 0 concrete step. She suffered a
Biggs 0 0 »! slight concussion.
Hick* 0 0 0

Totals 14 20 48 Mimeograph supplied at the Stock-
(Continued On Last Page) man office.
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COLLEGE STATION. "The 
1947 enrollment in boys’ clubs in 
the state reached an all-time high i 
of 42,350, and production and in- j 
i-ome records were broken in sev
eral fields," says J. W. Pott*, 
boys’ 4 II elub state leader of T e v  
as A. A M. College, n his annual 
report.

The livestoik business of 4-H 
club boys in Texas has been a j 
multimillion dollar business, and 
1947 was no except ion. More- than 

; four million pounds of beef were , 
sold during the year for a total i 
sales price of $1,403,204 ; 9,897

; hogs weighing 1,847,279 pounds 
I were sold for $504,464; sheep! 
¡brought in $108.461 and dairy cat-1 
I tie $32,468 while poultry and egg' 
sales totaled $241,141.

"In this summary,” Fotts points 
'out, ‘there are hundreds of indi
vidual stories of failure as well 

. as succe ss, but every 4-H dub 
¡member is better educated for fu 
ture livestock production, wheth
er he’s on the red or black side of 
the books at the end of the year."

Mrs. Tom Smith is ill at her 
home here, suffering from an at
tack of pneumonia.

Mrs. Fred Deaton has been ill 
the past week, suffering from a 
flu attack.

AUSTIN.— Only fiwe cents more 
of each tax dollar was required to 
educate the more than 1.500,000 
grade, high school and college stu
dents in Texas during the last fis
cal year than it did to pay the pen
sions o f fewer than a quarter mil
lion aged, blind persons and needy 
children.

Figures from the offices of 
George II. Sheppard, state comp
troller, also reveal that rtie cost 
of publi school education, as 
compared with the overall cost of 
state government, decreased 5 per 
ce nt during the last fifteen years 
while pensions skyrocketed from 
3 per cent o f the total cost to 28 
per cent.

The 38 cents of each dollar ex
pended by the state for higher and 
public education is also only 5 
per cent more than went into the 
maintenance and construction of 
highways’ last year, Sheppard’s 
figures disclose.

At the same time it W'hx shown 
that the total cgst of state gov
ernment has more than tripled in 
fifteen years, while cost of educa
tion to the state has not kept pace.

Plant Identification 
Study Recommended

COLLEGE STATION. — Plant 
identification is one of the funda
mental principles in proper man- 
agment of range and pasture 
land. A large number of forage 
plants grow in Texas, but only a 
few of them are of any real im
portance for livestock grazing.

A. H. Walker, extension special
ist in range management o f Tex- 

(Continued On Last Page)
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H V (iUi|«M II offert >ou \ âlur 
1*1 rs  il uni nml ne* nrn 
hrM. >ou uri â mml liberal 
trade-in fur the old
ure» un ytiur car.
Ih m  you get n o *  H F I mwhI 
fivh Silvertowiis—  *‘heM in the 
lone run" fo r  m ileage  and 
u f r t v  Sec u% tinlay for Silver 
timnt for unir car.

■  ■ Hw» Y*l
hnlISO Down

1.75 A Week
Put» •  M W  6 00-16 

Sihrrtawn 
«a  jrawr tar V

Melton Motor Go.
Authorized FORD SaU. and Servie*

San Angelo Téléphoné Co.
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Otoña Chapter No. 287 
OH DE It OK 

EASTERN STAR
Kegular meetings on 

‘ third Tuesday night 
m each month.

Next Meeting Krb. 17

Sl'BSCKlPTION 
On* Year
Outsiile of tue State

Noti cari of eh urc h entertainment«
»bere siimi • «it.n is charged, carda 
of thanks. resolutlous of reapect 
and all oiatter uni m i , wiH be 
charged fot at regalar advertising 
ratea.
An> erri ns-oi.« ref ¡i-ction tipon thè 
char.i. i . .'i .ni) persoli or finn 
appi o i i -f i »1 urtiti» will ba 
gladlv and promptly currected if 
calli . • 'he tenti.>n of thè man 
agenu nt.

" t ÌH KSD VY. KHB r., i:*t8

ta r i  n pai .-r for all purpone»
at thè Stockman office.

Spontaneous 
Ignition May Be 
Cause of Fires

Al'STIN  “ Are you making
an I leal set-up fur »  fire 111 your
home?"

Thi> was a i|Uestion asked Tex
as housewives toilay by Marvin 
Hall. State Fire Insurance Com
missioner.

"Your house may be spotless, 
matches safely in metal contain
er*,, cigarettes carefully put out,
trash pri'i» rly di«po»rd of, elei tr i

al equipment and wiring in i>er- 
fect condition, heating apparatus 
safe and no flammable liquids a 

i vet vmi could be overlook- 
t i .i < b- * au»e of fire,” Hall

s t a t e l i
"TÌ ugh th.s fii hazard is less 

! l omm ti (hai: must it is just as
I daugeruus :-»d inori myjterioua 
i it is spuntalo .giiii.i ti." he re» 
! \ t aldi

Three item» gcnnally f iumi in 
I houscholils W! i al- rubjict to 
1 siIf-ignltiud a.e paini inudgrd 
cloth -, otl mops ami furniture-pol- 
ish dotila

“ Spontaneous a  i it oli, a Chemi
cal u tion, is dipenderti i n four 
lai-tur.* for a g od pi rforroance,” 
sani Comniissioner lli.ll "Tl.es« 
are certain amount» of air, trois- 
ture and wartnih.'

Certain substances, because of 
their affinity for oxygen. i»r«- par- 

¡Oculari} susceptible to spontan
eous ignition, as fur example, a 
lag soaked ill U vegetable or ani
mi I • i or fat. us f  '*e have «  ten
de tic \ to oxidize and heat up Min* 
,r.il i :!« are m>t dangerous in this 
i, pi t, despite their flammability.

In the pu lit -mudg d cloth you 
have tin ideal t up some liti 

,| nil, one of the wor*t of inul
t i -, on a piece of easily combus* 
tildi i ang," Hall said "When the 
ox dicing oil grows h >t enough, 
tht ag l>ur-ts into flame."

"Also an oil mop or furtiiture-

poliah cloth in a closet with th. 
dm.r closed just about meets a l i. * f*. *.
the requirements." he continue,| "  ’ * mi , ^
"The closet is warm; there is „ ' m '4Ìt
eertam degree of humidity in th. n 
atmosphere; «  limited amount oi ”,1‘‘ Sim; • 

followed t,

B.F. Goodrich gives yon
•-lot YOUR OLD IKS 
I-M YOUR REW IKS

air conies through th. crack- a K.. ”rf "I *14"
round the door. With just en-ug» ‘k "' ^
— -----------------------

p r i d e m o r e  Bros'
c o s d e n  ( , a s  a n d  o i l

Wholesale and Retail
Cjreusing - T ire Servi-e

Groceries Meats 
, , 4 _  Service Station ‘
i A t Ozona Feed and Supply

j0* THf i 
CONNOISSi 

nnv

e r r - . - . - -  ........ ...CR.W«. Ms ,„R n '■•** K

; > * * *? . .
—  «... •> «. . . . •» .

Ä Ä t c  S í S a r  -

Where would you look 
for a lonely farm?

City toih* uarti to think I*irni life v..i* a lonely U(e.

Today, automobiles, telephofu*». anti-—above <*11 —  efoc- 
fric serv u e luive ti'-.oly ended lur. -iinex* on the fartr.

L< w . *• ,leperuî able*, elec t f ie sservice turns dark
slay, pump» vmtrr milks raws. grind1 for*-!— doe» do/-
oTnci t norc’i —bring, i-ntpfhnmment und mailed r,-poi

Who t-1 ,u.
TL- lx.z.

;ht vbwtr*c serviCf* to Îhe faims?

1 ne b u h t n««»-managed. *ii'lf :pporting elei'tru'
punir« b* g aiis the job vom« ftO ye irs ago. They du
ptonrermg (Irrrlupeil newr met FioiIs and equipnic
IfRMlftl to ni*-rt ttw ¡«ublrfris of va- ith-r ami di it .n
emi continue* 1 to bring tettrir ttiul cheu|w-r electric s»-
to mote and iivx- farm« ami ranch«

In 1<-. N u i i l  l.le*t: iticjthm Administrât ion was 
Isirn VV Jti Kurst co-operitivss, it jotrisd in the ib.

T « i ,n  el*- tin- MM cue is available to more than thiee- 
quuiters ut Alimi, nn (urns The maturity of those fauns 
are being vervnl 1>, Inuini-iS tnunageil, tax poying electric
com \ i*ì fi ifv.

It i; i . irt • ‘ h** Jn»Iit V of thr* W rit TfXiU Com-
J' 1 ' ‘ ' to .upply tlie low coat, iiej>endabie electric
'  ’ V-' * rt ik -. tti- . .i i happ-.-r pi. e in which to
bve t •' d. • to I ,,i th> fjtfni. i make tlie lir.t p m b l e
UK’ '' wrvMi- to ! * «en tlie burden of farm work

i * ve P* 'di.- 'ion ai ,t pi i ts and in turn the
purchasing power of tbe area we serve

V.estTexas Utilities
Company

M»
4.

our voice is 
constantly changing

A telephone comp«,, ,  ~roic,- chan«« M 
same war ss that of a tem age boy.

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY 
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

B.F. Goodrich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

Ray Mays Disposal Service
Successor to Iv\ Smith, .Jr.

Phone 241W
PROM PT, C O U R T E O U S  SERVICE 

Keep Your Prem ises Clean at 
Low Monthly Rates

hits the spot !
hit the »pot with a tur* job of a 
toying They gat to the root of fhmgi 
in a hurry, tav* you tin»* and morxty.

bit th# I pot with a lotting 
f't They're mad* right to give 
long money-raving »ervx*.

h«H the »pot with a |ob well don* 
Sov*» you time and money On* visit 
and you'N agree . . . ' W * Ford 
Dealer» know Ford» b*»»T

bit lb* »pot with fo»t service. 
They're planned by the engi
neers who made your Ford.

» M W

I



NORTH MOTOR COM RAN y
CHEVROLET — OLDSMOBILE SALES ANO SERVICE

OZONA, TEXAS

FOXWORTH CALBRAITH 
Lumber Company

IONA TEXAS

i' counsel is availab le on your complete 
ilding or rem odeling program. Corn- 
lent advice on planning and materials 
11 save you monev and labor. Inquire 
lay.

Problems

imtMAftVMl

StvUMAtVM M O tf MOAN

V. FEU. 6, 1948

j ,  21 Millions 
s in Texas

(.-¡re burned to death 
#m| destroyed nearly 21 
lain in Texus in 1047. 
rii il Marvill Hall. State 
ame Conuniaaioner.

unbelievably high 
not complete,”  Hall de- 

monetary loan in al- 
millioB dollar« higher

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE TURKS
than l»naea for any one year in the 
history of our state."

Heath» from fire also threaten 
to break all records, he believes. A 
few death reports are still coming 

. In. Loss of life in the Texas City 
'disaster is not included in the a- 
bove figure.

Insured losses for 1!>47 total 
$20,903,04)0. This does not include 

| uninsured losses, the Commission
er advised.

"These deplorable losses are 
growing more ulurming every day,”
he said. "The only way to combat 
this useless loss of life, property, 
resources, manhours, and resultant 
higher cost of living is for each 
Texan to assume an individual re
sponsibility in seeing that fire haz
ards are removed. At least 00 per 
cent of our fires are due to care
lessness."

|y Friends -
_ have leased the O. W. Smith Black- 
h Shop and invite you to see me for

g e n e r a l  b l a c k s m i t h i n g
W E L D IN G

Truck and Trailer Bed Building
H. KARGER

Phone 56

I K S C N A I  S 1 U  H  I N I  
(. V I C E  .  .  .

hen not convenient to shop in per»m., use our mail ser- 
e. Mail ordern given personal, prompt attention.

Cty%uftyQr<xrC<x
“Serving West Texas Since 1913"

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

RANCH
THEATRE

O Z O N A - T K X A S

T il l  HSDAY AND FRIDAY — FEIt. :» K ti

IIK S’ It Y FONDA - BARBARA BF.I. UK DDKS 
VINCENT PRICE - ANN DVORAK

The Long Night
SATUR D AY — FEB. 7

TIM HOLT in

Under the Tonto Rim
—  plus —

MICHAEL DUANE and GLORIA HENRY in

Keeper of the Bees
SUNDAY AN D  MONDAY FEB. M A 9

Support for Natl.
Heart Assn. Urged; 
Heart Week Feb. 8-14

AUSTIN. On person dies ev
ery minute in the United States 
due disease of the heart and cir
culation, declared Dr. George W. 
Cox, State Health Officer. Deaths 
from diseases of the heart and 
blood vessels are three times as 
high as cancer .six times as high 
as accidents, eight times as high 
as pneumonia, and eleven times as 
high as tuberculosis.

Heart disease is no respe. tor of 
age. It is On- leading fatal dif ase 
among children between the ages 
of 5 and 19. Rheumatic fever and 
rheumatic heart disea-i cans ul 
most five Onus as many deaths as 
infantile paralysis, scarlet fever, 
whooping . ought, diphtheria, mea
sles and cer brospinal meningitic 
fever combined. Rheumatic fever 
causes to', of all heart disease at 
all ages and !•<»', of all heart dis
ease in childr. n.

The American Heart .'.««iimatinr.

has named the week of February 
8-14 us National Heart Week. This 
week will emphasize through muny 
avenues this und other basic in
formation about heart disease and 
rheumatic fever. Knowledge is the 
strongest weapon in the fight.

The physicians in your conmiun-

ity are doing more than their share 
in combating the ravages of these 
disease. Won't you enlist the sup
port of your friends and neigh
bors in the fight against the great
est destroyer of American lives? 
Send for information to the Texas 
State Health Department, Texas.

AUSTIN. —  Donald D. Winn of 
Ozona has been pledged by Alplfat 
Tau Omega social fraternity at
the University of Texas.

Winn is the son of Mrs. Besa 
Bromley of Ozona. He is a sopho
more engineering student at the 
University.

The Foxes of Harrow
RK.\ HARRISON and MAUREEN O’HARA 

TUESDAY AN D  WEDNESDAY — FEB. in A II *

it O BRIEN, Walter SI.EZAK. Anne JEFFREYS
___________RIFF-RAFF______________

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY — FEB. 12 K 13

Robert YOUNG, Robert MITCIIUM. Robert RYAN

“Crossfire

suit Us On Your Building Needs

Ix't Us 

Help

You Solve 

Your 

Building

REX UABB 
KepreM mat Re

Western Mattress 
Co.

Of San Angelo

Have your old mattress made 
into a tine Innir Spring

Furniture lb-upholstering

Write Box 11.311 San \ngelo 
or l.eu\e Calls at

URtH'KETT HOTEL

BOUQUETS

POTTED

GIFTS

f f i f e

FtB

CORSAGES

TABLE

vai' nt7nes<*y Decorations
There ’s a language o f love in FLO W E R S.

On St. Valentine’s Day, express your sentiments
0

fittingly with lovely Spring F low ers and Blooming 
Plants.

Visit our shop today and let us help you select from  

the beautiful Spring flow ers now in bloom.

A FLOWER GIFT FOR YOUR VALENTINE

S A U N D E R S  N U R S E R Y
AND

F L O W E R  S H O P
Phone 303

1 Block West Barnhart H ighway 

North Ozona

HIITMâWD VI O f ! MOAN

Now on display

T H E  1948
C H E V R O L E T
Newer! Smarter! Finer.

n 1 see it ’ The new Chevrolet for 
H e r e ' ,  the one to see! Come m J  cok)r harmonies,

1 9 « b n * .  T ~  —  I t ?  "< m il CAR
nr* interior ' ““ ¡J, “  "  w  w„h .11 ,t, grc.trr v.loe,
QUALITY at LOW LS l ficU1 . . .  the only car m its
Chevrolet's the lowcst-rr.ee ^  ^  as Body by V o te .

price class combining sue g Action Ride and 1‘osit.ve
Valve-in-Head Engine, m i ,r f  people drive Chevrolet*
Action Hydraulic Brakes . “  ^ _  than any other make,
— and more people wan trations and seven mde-
aceording to official n.t,on-w,de reg,tr 

pendent nation wide surveys.

CHEVROLETac£ f f i ' ISF,RS  *

H IIT M A ltf» a u »  CC*UM

IAHT M ASTI« TOWN M M N

FUftMAftTt» CAM tO lll

p m it m a s im
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HOYt K HOl'SK 
"GIVES YOt TEXAS'

While driving through the Fort 
Stockton country, I got drowsy

! had been counting sheep.
A  spring at Fort Stockton, 

known as the Cum« tic he Chief, 
pours out 35.tNKl.lK>0 gallons i  day, 
Clyde Smith, insurant man. said 
\ smaller spring was the water 
supply of the old fort. The one
time ammunition building still 
stands, in fact, it IS III use by the 
Boy S, its It s a rock structure. 
A  building which was used as 
quarter« b> the officers is now a 
residence and I was told that the 
interior hail been modermied un
til it is the most beautiful of any 
home in the city.

Another very attractive home 
was ililt from rocks that were 
gath> <«t ti nt the ground« of the 
abandoned fort.

It's time that *ome fairness was 
introduced into Congressional 
hearings

Th s l»usintr-s o f brow tieatnig

sovereign American citizens by 
some man who is a memt>er of 

i Congress and therefore is suppos
ed to l»e our servant ought to Ik* 
changed at least to the extent that 

| the citizen shall have the right to 
filt back

V Congressman can bulldoze a 
business man, for example, and 
then refuse him the right to intro
duce witnesses to SUport Ills posi 

on and to uphold hi.« good name 
He isn't even allowed to cross ex 
■inline some irresponsible individ
ual who may have it in for him and 
et- be*fore the committee ami 

makes untrue. utisup|Hirted aicu- 
sat ions

The idea that Howard Hughes 
had to write out the questions In
wanted to ask and submit those 
questiigis to the committee chan 
man his approval or rejection 
- repugnant to the American spir

it of fair play
That's ot e reason why this outi 

tcv rocked with applause for tin 
'all Texan who refused to he blow 
beaten but -I.hmI his ground and 
<i gged in triii- Texas stvh until

that durnyanker Senator tucked 
1 his tail and ran.

Fate does queer things.
I knew three brothers. Two of 

them engaged in running indus
tries The other had “ stretched" 
lus age a year in order to volun 
teer ill the Spanish-American War 
and the adventurous military life 
appealed to him, so he made a u  
reer of it. He served m the Marim 
Corps for 30 years, in China, the 
Philippines, in pu ting down rev 
elutions in Central America and 
fought in the first World War, at 
taming the rank of major general

All three o f the brothers are 
dead Two died violent deaths, 
one died peacefully in bed. He wus 
the warrior.

There was the time I missed the
entire Republic of Mexico. Brady
got up a motorcade to publicize 
its July Jubilee and I went along
as staff correspondent for the 
Fort Worth Star- Telegram. Thi • 
did me the honor to assign me to

the front seat o f the lead car. 
Well, we arrived in Pel Bio,

checked in at the hotel soon after 
dark, then got bat k into our autos 
to visit Mexico. Our car led the 
way and we were i hatting merrily
a Ion g (you can guess who was 
doing most of the talking) and af-
t. r a few minutes, I interrupted 
myself to say :

l-n't that our hotel?’ ’
It w.t We had driven a "1 

and were light back where we had 
ia-ted from. W ehad missid the 

,-t  . Mexican nation, t Actually, 
there was a small light at a sign 
nd iatmg the turn for the mtrr- 

nat "iial bridge, and we had over- 
|< i ked the sign. •

So when I misplace something 
around the house, such as a knife
, > a pail of pin rs, I just recall 
tr , time I couldn’t find Mexico.

n  s hap|«*ned going over, too; 
if we had been coming batk, con- 
fus.oii might have been more un
ci refundable.)

An orchid to the pit -s agent who

got a soft drink advertisement, in 
the form of hundreds of brass 
discs, embedded in the pavement 
of Congress Avenue in “ymn 
friendly Capital City" #mi a 
hunch o f wilted onions to city of
ficials o f Austin for permitting 
such commercialisation

|Jl N IO K  W O M A N  S  ( l . l  h

The Ozona Junior Woman's n  
met Thursday at the home of M,. 
Hugh Child re sa, Jr

Mr« N P. litui kst one u ns Ic.hJ 
•’ i* o f .» projrram on "o*,,,.

.....,rv7
* 7  'leak*, Í *
' lnfona*t,n **

......

. f - r»rnf ,,
t

tviuisr rr.i-ftii.

N E W  CARS
The following listed cars wdl , , m  

pirioil of J I months.
up tu

Send Us Your

Wool & Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

VN oo! Sack:. Fleece Twine  
Branding Paints

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MM \ IN ItltOW N Manager

0/4»N X !h  \ I*HONK f>u

M 0 D E R N I 7 E  
YOUR HOME

On Long-Term Credit 
No Down Payment

FLO O R  S A N D IN G  & F IN IS H IN G  
FLO O R  C L E A N I N G  & W A X I N G  
A S P H A L T  &  RUBBER  T ILF  
L IN O L E U M  L A ID  
D R A IN B O A R D S  C O V E R E D  
R UB BE R  S H E E T IN G  
V E N E T I A N  BL INDS

Up To :?<» MONTHS TO Pay 

K >i Details and Estimates Write or ("all

R. J. ADAMS
Phone 33 Ozona, Texas

" ,s * hex ridel Slxlemasler < ltd! « ,,U.M 
l*'|s |,.nl Super lb-lux. I ml,,, v.l!in ,rjlw 
I I» fo ld  Super Deluxe Scdi.a • „ .
H*I7 lord  Super Deluxe I -, ,¡ "llu Hq,
I*>I7 Chevrolet H.ctlin, \,-r..-,,|,„ „
I*'I7 « hex rule! Fleetline V . „ K¡",w“ í *%
HOT ( hex rolet I It .tin,. ; ,j,„„ N . |(l
ItH, (h.-v r.il.t FU-t-Im.isit t - „
D'lT Plymouth Special lb-lux. j Nl1in M,,!

USED CARS
I urd sup.-r lb-lux, 
I ><>dge 1 j I' Kx|ir.

Hu:«
Radia t h

I u.lor >wd..r Hrzier
- . Hadiu and Hratrr

i I».mIg.- i _ r| Kxpr.-—
1 '• '• ( i • **i* kiip limi-. |

(h.-v rolli | I ruck with ,u (i | railrr 
Oldimcbile ’ il.ior s.-dan Ibm'i Vb. Tki. 
( h.-v udii Ma.-tei Dclux» I , -, 
l o-d Ih-luxi- I u.lor se.lan 
l*lv inoulh Spe. ial Delux. <|. ,.r .vil:»n 
' hevrnlel Special Dclux.

1 I u:il D. lux.' J don, ,lan 
1 I «r i i  ' .. T. l ’ ir11%lip Se.- I h Un,
( hex rolel 1 j  T. l ’ tckup 
( hex miei * t I l ’ i. kup 
Ford 1 • T. l'ir kup 
t h. x rolet I iloor Sedali 
( lux rolli Slandar ri:’ d-ur - • ,n

J I M CIRCLE
Phone 261 San Saba, Tea

I t s  He r e !

The  Ne w

ROYAL PORTABLE 

Typewriter

See It On Display Now At

THE OZONA 
STOCKMAN

Phone 210

Auto License

Tags On Sale

B E G I N N I N G  N E X T  WEEK
Due lo a mix-up in «hipping, we have not received, 

the new receipt blanks and, therefore, will be unable 

to issue new motor vehicle license plates until next 

week.

BRING YOUR LAST REGISTRATION 

RECEIPT AND CERTIFICATE OF TITLE
To avoid delay and to facilitate the reg is tra t ion  of 

your car or truck, please bring your last year s regi*tra 
tion receipt and your certificate of title with you when 

you come to get your new plates. It is necessary that 

you present these papers before new licenses can be i* 
sued.

The new numbers may be installed now but mu 
be on all cars and trucks on and after April 1

V. O. EARNEST
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes C r o c k e t t  C

x  ■ Í- - -V
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BUICKS
the one and only

dr** * v ’
W flTM  A U  m t s t  r * A T U I » t *

YNAFiow nrivr * TAFH-THHj styling

I H A  SHIIIDID t i n t  *  iA F lT Y H O l  KIMS 
A H l-PO IStO  r i K I A U  R O W li 

OAD-UTT KALANCt * SIGID TOKOUt-TUKt 
A O U A D t u n iX  coil SW IN G  INO 

*  FUX-FIT O ll »INGS
*  SO U N D -SO »*»* TON LININGIbuI‘*> 'tui hindi* 'Air'
* Dl/OMATIC SNA»* AOVAMCf

ett Co

> %

UK*Bay

Up to ,ls* »b

*■ ~  Hmi«

k'"1"' «I« Hr«, 

4M H-tp

Unter

Hftier
Heater

ition of 
“^¿stra

li when 
ry that 
n be ¡»*

it mu»t

on Motor Co. ,
ir Ford Dealer

,E
1 Saba, Ten

eceived. 
unable 

til next

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward

W 1 I L S O N  / H C X C K  C C .

Han -  He**
•un Hadiu 4 fo,

f<>r apprehension aud con
viction of guilty part it** to 
«•very theft of livestock in 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett County

Buick takes the bows —with ten sparkling models, a new
Vibra-Shielded ride, sensational Dynaflow Drive, 30-odd new advances

H u m uit >in's u|> -  *•»« 'l»<»w -
anil sipi.uc in th« '|><>ilighl " f  publii 
I iv,>i I. this fashion plate Bm«k.

I Ins Imntiie. Inawnv beauts is 'ah 
¡„g I»,ms Ini the esc appeal ol its
tell stunnill«lv smalt IUI Kiels . . .

( iati hing h' un J ue is on the ulte i hi il 
liaiKCol Hi I'niseil I ui hall p »wer .

(.cttiiiv; applausi fut Safets Kn!i 
I inis, pillow soil ti ll 's , all i " i l  
soi 11 up 11ti — lor h» ulus new I v sin I 
tem i attain« distili hing noise -

fui ih» hss titan ’•»> niw irutiiiis.

Xml it's wifinit.c < llllam I alls oli 
tuo major adv a mes no ollui tal 
olici s.
Onr is ihr f.iIiiili>iis nesv Osnaflow 
D i m  • W III l i  ih a  I I "  g”  n i ih i f t -  

gutiiiiiiiii- " Ih  Y ou |usi 
s o p o ri  die i>as and mi tini mg i Insi
lo magli is soni*.

< Idii i st o h alu;< is thè Vilna- 
shu l iln I lidi I II II fot du Inst lime 
voti le sliiflded agiinsf sihiatiun

Inulil up ih.il hi mgs on fatigue. 
I lore no tinv iiemois i an h mnoni/c 
into lug ones Heie I, living room 
i onifoii and (jim i.
You t llniik tle.il’ i is sit owin'.; this 
fashion plate that's lom h’ d wiill 
magi’ S<i it l heik il loi spa« inns 
ness, lor s o l i i l - le e lm g  sleailiness. 
fill supetlativc Inti'll, lutings and 
fain ii s.
Then — to get onr into voui giiage 
at the earliest possible date — gel 
yout order in now.

Si-» 
frailer 

Mis, Th,. 
'tin

•liti Of*««.
ibility . , ,  
•t your car 
► * *a r  and 
yowr tira«.

1/ I  N t  O f

»«1 in <l«‘ tiigne«l I»  
in  ankle fo r  « «*rtain  
A l a torn ii o f  | h r  

»i stop f« .| ,  n lra i^ lil-  
*i< kit* t il t̂M* ili); in« 
rI»I. (i»erk illese 
’ 1 liulit fruitirmt

•r  Cordi 
• . *ovgh»r 

for
**»# Iti», 
rottefion 
blowout«.

to tok»
• •rule», 

>d«or bad.

5. »1*4«
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Political
ANNOUI CEMENTS
lite hit«ekman i> authorized to 

anu-iini, the latuliditey of the fol- 
lor tie ie-t-etive offices 

t< . all suhj to action o f the 
iTemoeratie prinriiirit-M of 194K: 

l or Slate Hepresentativc,

«**t »1 I list riet:
CAI,I.AN GUAM AM, Junction 
For Sheriff, Assissur and 
Collector of Tuxes:
V O. EARNEST
HOMI,It GOOD
For State Senator, 29th District:

CHARLES li MOOItK, Del Kio.

^|;s FIIOM NIPPliN . . . Now it's Japanesr war linilrs 
ptmc lo arrise In thè l'nlled States in i,rrjlri Ione limile 
■timi duty in Japan. tliese are Imi of llie American soldirrs 
| in Sfatile with their newly won Japanese wives SKt and 
ut I*. (ostello e t l‘hila<leiphia (letti and 1 pi. and Xlr-, 
j of Slemphis. Tenti., are in l e r v i ru e d  In a rustonis ottuer 
*ntrv loto tlie V. S.

TANKS
w i t h  o r  w i lh t iu t

) i - in them

r id- Iiuilt. Ans 
|it,'.' or escavai ini’

rl Cahill
mi w riti Ho\ I

■ - i. Texas

v h KENNELS

I hadhourne
IA lo. Texas

I r Sale

i I i.i r Spaniel Pup- 
! ;.v« all color!*, for

«HOW HOGS. Also, 
; ,’ row ii males 

ì ni retrievers. 
. il «21-1.

\‘ eleonre

W PW  
IDS

Offin* Supplies Storkman offin

For
Building 
Repairini»
Remode! in f;
FUEL KSTIM M  FS

A. L. Hou&ton, Jr.
Phone Jl.'t

A ‘ - ,V > <L* h , - ,

/'O.- ^ Tw ft

Say It With

F L O W E R S

Mark on mur calendar the 
Itirthil ays, Vnniversaries and 
other Special Days sou should 
remetnli’T. Ask u« In «end or
wire flower». Order t h e m  now.

Make a h;: with your h -t girl 
with a U'iiutifui cor-ag.* li tn 
our ah’ ;». For i vory o- easion, 
' h.wei r, . , hi; with the
.«dies.

Sec ( ) u p  Line of Giù ( ioods 
MOUSE OF FLOWERS & GIFTS
W !.,■ Ad.-f.s Phone .‘(s' Mr-. .1. !». Kirbv

A *1

From where I s it ... /yJoc M arsk

Do You Have 
Noisy Neighbors?

A  lot of the m ii'htmr« w ere su d 
d en ly  a n n o m l h> Je li C ro w e ll’» 
tiAm m erinK at nii>ht. Je li w as huild- 
in«; h in i-e lf  a I« » front (in rrh — and  
Ih e  only tilin ' that he cou ld  » ive  to  
it » a -  a fte r  sundow n.

Finally we derided the beat thing 
to do was alt pitch in and help — 
and get the carpentry over with ns 
aoon as possildt«. We did. Finished 
the porch next ever,lug —and Jet* 
gratefully treated u- to ice cold 
beer and cider.

F ro m  w here I s it . th at's  w hat  
being a good neighhm  m eans. In*

Copyright, IV/;. I niit j  Stales Httuen ïoundtlion

New

SPRING

SUITS

! 100 per cent sv .ol. Styling bj 
Justin McCarty, Y'ou’ il like 
‘cm. Come in today 
and try one on.

stead of co m p la in in g  about the  
other fe llo w 's  ha h ils . tr> to u n d er
stand .mil sh a re  Ins in lr r e n lt .

tó. it my practising on the (lute 
annoy- you, come on over, neigh- 
bo!, w ilh ) ,.u tiddle or guitar ami 
join mi ! Maybe it will end up in 
nur know in ami appreciating one 
an >thf. letter ... in an evening of 
good fellowship. And I'll promise 
to | i vide the beer that goes with 
eve nil ;• of good fellow «hip I

All wool, 
Palomino 
- stylish

Sjiring weight 
shade. .Metal 
length.

surf, ill 
luttons

S39.S5
THE

RATLIFF STORE

Fashion
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fAGE SIX
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Lions W in—
(Continued From Png* One)

Reagan
McClure
Dishman
Jordan
R o a ^ h
Davis
Owvn*
Mow

Total*

fg ft

Plant Identification-
(Continued from Page One)

a* A. A M. College. say* that an 
underatanding of condition* and 
the proper uae of range land art- 
simple once the deairable and un- 
dersirable range plant* are known

He believe* that it would pay 
farmer* and aanchmen in the 
atate to know the plant* on their 
land and to be able to classify 
them according to four mam di
vision*: the most desirable grass
es, better browse plants, good 
weeds or herb* snd noxious or 
poisonous plants. Many county a- 
gent* have started plant collet t 
ions in order to be able to identi
ty the forage plants they find on 
the farms and ranches in their 
counties

WEEKLY SWING OF 
SOl'THW EST FARM MARKETS

(I'SD A ) — Farm prices follow
ed uneven trends at southwest 
markets last week, according to the 
Production and Marrkting Admin

istration. V  S. Department of Ag
riculture.

Corn prices fell 18 to 14 cent* 
a bushel and other grains & to 8 
cents. Heavier marketings, less ur
gent demand, and improved pros
pects for winter wheat hel|>ed 
push prices down. No. 1 hard 
wheat sold Friday at $3.06 a bush 
el at Texas common points. No 2 
white com around $2.08, and oat* 
$1 .1» and $1 58.

Most feed ingredient* showed 
easier undertone* in unsettled 
trade. Farmer* sold surplus hay 
stocks at the highest rate since 
two year* ago

Sheep sold steady to around a 
dollar higher for the week. Denver 
set a new high of $13 on good and 
choice ewes, as Oklahoma City and

Wichita reached $18 on choice lots. 
San Antonio bought guud ewes at 
$12. while Fort W'orth took cull to 
medium kinds from $8.80 to $10. 
Boston buyers in Texas took all a-

OPTOMETRIST

Com plete O ptica l 
Serv ice

¿4 YEARS IN SAN ANGELOj

vailable wools.
Cattle found a w*aker market at 

Denver, and steers showed some 
uneasiness at W lckiU and S«n An
tonio, aa other southwest termin
als paid steady to $1 higher pric
es. Common and medium steer*, 
and yearling* brought $17 to $191

I •

V
Thoughtful, considerate service, that relieves you <>f 
details in tcur time of »orr- w. ha* been our policy. No 
matter h.-w mod • your monument to your departed, 
you can r»l> <>n u* for a service that i* unsurpassed in 
dignity snd beauty.

Burial Insurance

9 9

RATLIFF
Funeral Home

— Phone* —
23» 35

Wiliams

Magnolia Station
Magnolia Gas and O il*

T ire« and Tbue«

W A S H IN G  G R E A S IN G

IN S U R E D  L IV E S T O C K  T R U C K S

‘S erv ice A t Its Best”

Byron W illiam « Charles W illiam s

n s *

DODGE
MOVES FORWARD BY LEAPS and BOUNDS

It is now well known, and demonstrated that 
Dodge is alone in its own field, and moving 

fast into all fields of automobile selection. It 
is a car whose qualities of performance have 

nothing to do with price, simply because price 
cannot buy them elsewhere.

The Lowest Priced Car with Fluid-Drive

JAMES .MOTOR CO.
DODGE -  PLYM OUTH Sale« and Service

FOR SALE
3 Army Jeeps with new Aluminum t 

$795.00 each

1942 :y4t  Dodge Pickup, good shape ,

1946-V^T. Chevrolet Pickup-cxcell«*

1942-Chev. lVa T . Dump Truck-4 yd

1942 Mercury Club cpe. excellent stop*

1939-1 ton Ford Wrecker, new 100hp 
Motor «

1947 Brand New Studebaker 2-ton ok 
& chassis, two-speed rear end

D O D S O N  M OTOR SAll
Your Friendly Car Dealer 

D el Rio, Tex«»

WHEN NINES STRIKES •

Your Doctor

And Bring His Prescription to li 

for Accurate Compoundiij

. T h e  season o f colds, flu and other 
w in ter illnesses is at hand. It pays toe» 
suit you r physician at the first sign of ffl- 
ness. Self-diagnosis is dangerous rnuj! 
tim es -  d e la y  in proper treatment raiy1 
lead to  serious anr possibly fatal ¡Unit

Y ou r doctor is trained in theuserf 
drugs to com bat illness and our prevent» 
ciruKs to com bat illness and our prescrip
tion source is one o f  training in the proper 
and accurate compounding of thesedrop 
according: to your doctor's orders-IW 
prescription. Fresh, potent drugs—the old j 
re liab le  and the new discoveries-areal- 
w ays in stock ready for y o u r  needs, ad 
years o f  tra in ing and experience in tbflf 
preparation and compounding are ai 
able to you when vou us** our prescription
source.

F IG H T  COLDS WITH

A N  electric vaporizer

h_ T h e  miseries of a cold, plugged 
*»• uw ,r5* passages, stuffy chest andoti-
in  are often relieved by sooth-

d e d ic a ted  vapors. I f  your doctor sjjf 
Rests vapor treatment. Jet us show youth# 

any  varieties w e have in stock.

itm


